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STAMP DEALERS' DIREGTORYI
:Verntsfor a 2 or 3 lino advertisemcnt in this columnt

31.00/or 12 insertions, payable in acivance.

Stamp for price list. Liste of other dealers golicited.
Agent for Denm anc for thie paper. 1441

B0~BR & DJRBI 0, 722 Ohest.

Philadeiphia, Pa. Establislied 1869. Complote cat-
alogue, 60a.B RADT9U S ap Bn aprvl t3h
dis.,ount. -

e fL R] & CLARK, 149 N. Har % ood St ,Dalas,
T'exas. Stamps on approval sheeots: at

33à% commnission. A rare stamp given with each order
CiLAb]K . S.P. O. Box 1039 Belleville, Ont.

Specialty-rare Canadian aud British
colonial Stamps..OA P CEAS., P.O. box 418, Sacramento, Cal.CA P UJ. S. A. Approval shoots a specialty.
Canadiau obsolete stampe, wanted for cash or exehange
in sniail quantities. Send lowest prico with consiga
ment. g-

Ol -DP NTER & CO.-867: East 137th St,
proval by Scott marked and 35 per cent. allowod.
Agents wanted (send referonce). [50]

T~mAT~1~4 EEKE & CO., 2728 CalumetEDWV AJXJJi Avenue, Chicago. Ill. Estab-
lished 1868. Illustrated catalogue 5c LARGE STOCK,
Low Pazozs.0

""~'W. F -827 Brannau Street, San
Franciscuz, Cal. Coins, Stamps and

Curiosities. Catalogue for stamp. [49]
]E NTO T- H.-5 Paulton's Square, Chelsea,

London, Eng Est'bd 1868. Postage
and Revenue Wholesale and.Rotail. Buys, selle andi
oxohianges. Solicits Canadian correspondence. [48]

di ~ SOTTCOMPA Y, LIMITED.- 163
Staraps, Coins snd Curiosities.È~TOIIESO Il. F.-Box 499, BollevikleK ETOIIE O uIný. Canada. Canada stampe
a specialty.J.tmp d

L--MA- Coins wantedI. U. S. Revenue
for Cash or Exchange.
MOENSJ- B.-42 Rue de Florence, Brusseis,

Belgium. One of the moat important
dealers in the world. g5]

MONROE STAMP CO., Roche star, N. Y. F ine
seloctions of sta'nps sent on approval

33à per cent. commission. .Prico hats free.
RLEOH1EPLT JOSEýPH.-Hoboken N. J.Unt

ed States. Southiand ('ontral Ameni-
can a specialty. Large stock U. S envelopes. [49]
8oU]AUPMR>BPt CHS.-12 Rlue Richor,

XII Parie, Franco Loadin
wholesale dealer in Franc-). [SUI

WIIITFIBDRIXNG & CO.,Ipswich, Engi-
liste pubhished regularly and sent post free. Eetab.
lished 1869. 50

NO. 59 of~ R, T. PARKER'S PRICM-IST OF STAMPS
IS OUT.

UItpricc9 thousande of stamffi, including vory ,rare faroign,
nmitcd States enivelopes eut and entire; revenues, document.

match and medicine, anS proof&i
Itla the lags ee U idee sud
A nominal charge of 10 cent4 le mnade for a copy, which surm

eau be deducted fromn the first order amounting to81 00.
No colctor can afford to omît socàding for a copy of No. 59..

E. T. PARK ER,
Bethlehemi, Peunisylvanla.-

ONE MONTH ONLY
UJNTIrL DEC. let.

Nova -Scotia, 3d., light blue...............
i i 3d., dark bine ........... ...
f If le .........................

If 2c .............. ..........
fi 5 .......... ..............

Npv -Bruniwîick. 3d.....................
Nowtoundland, lOvar. 1876 to 1887......
Nowfoundland, Se., brown per 100 .... .... .

POSTAGE EXTRA

85e
75
20
15
06-

.125
25

1 50

H.- L. HART,'
BOX 231, HIALIFAX, NOVA SOOTIA

Stamnps!1 Stamps!1
BRITISH OOLONIALS A1.D UTNITED STPLTES.

A fine lins on apk.roval, finely ucixod «U. S. at 30cts

pE100 W. H. BRUCE, Hartford, Conu.

AGENTS 'WAWTED
To sel! from may choice approval shoots at
333e tog o0p r cent commission. b'end-for large
newv prico Ifet of packots, zets, albums, etc., Free.

C. A. STECMANN,
2015 DloIkson Street ST. LOUIS, Mo.
ALL kinds of STAMPS wanled ln EXCH4ANGE.

fi _d& - ; 0 05 2.. a f'e

Enter Now
Students are adniitted daily at the

Peterboro' Business College, Peterboro'
Ont., with.. e 'qual advantage. The
instruction is individual and exarninati-
ons are held weekly. If you have flot
already inade arrangements, do so early
Many young men and womeh have al-
ready taken-advantages of the courses
for thedayas wellasthe evertingsession.
Write for information or cail at the office
368 and 370 Water St.

A..BLANC'',HARD, C. A.,
PRINCIPAL.
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THE WORLD' FAIR EXHIBIT.

The Worlds Fair Executive Committee of the American Philatelic Associa-
tion have at last completed the preliminary work and are now ready to announce
the result of their work for the past year.

Meetings were held on Feb. 23rd and 27th in N. Y. city and all the members
were present at these meetings. It was the hope of the Committee that the
Government would not only furnish space in the Government building for the
display, but would also assist the collectors in securing the necessary cases, but
the only fund from which this money could be drawn was exhausted by other
needs of the P. O. Department, and so the collectors have to shoulder the bur-
den alone. The estimated expense of the exhibit is $3,ooo, but the Committee
believe that that amount can be raised by voluntary subscriptions from the col-
lectors of the U. S. and Canada.

A large number of Sub-Committees have been appointed and others are yet
to be appointed, each Committee having charge of certain countries and it will
be their duty to see that the collections of stamps from these countries are
secured. properly mounted and delivered to the General Conimittee.

At the present writing over $3oo has been contributed and subscriptions are
coming in rapidly. The announcement of the Finance Committee has been sent
out and also the circular giving the plan of work.

In view of the willingness of the entire philatelic press throughout the U. S.
and Canada to publish matter relating to the exhibition, the Committee decided
that it was not necessary to go to the expense of sending these circulars direct
to the collectors by mail, but to make the appeal and announcement through the
papers.

The Government of the United States has granted our Committee suflicient
space in the Government building at the World's Columbian Exposition to per-
mit the display of a complete collection of the postage stamps of the world.

The expenses incident to the proper arrangement of this exhibition, including
the purchase of suitable cases, will be about $3,ooo and as it is the desire of the
Conimittee to interest every member of the Association, as well as collectors of
postage stamps outside of the Association, it has been resolved that the necessary
amount be raised by a popular subscription to which every collector will have an
opportunity to contribute.

Subscriptions for any amount not exceeding $25 and not less than $i will be
welcomed.

Every subscriber will receive the official catalogue containing a complete list
of the treasures exhibited, which catalogue will be ready for distribut-on some-
time during the summer, and the published price of which will be fifty cents.
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Al subscriptions rnust be accompanied by the amnounit subscribed and tliey
wvill be cluly ackcnowledged in the American Philatelist and by the treasurer, Mr.
Geo. H. Watson, 36 Broad St., N. Y. City, to wvhomn subsexiptions and remit-
tances are to be addressed.

A. R. ROGER, Chiairman,
H-. E. DEAT1S, Secretary,

Of/Erculive Go,;,i//iee, JVor/ds Pair 1>hila/clic Exhihil.

At the 1891 convention of the A. P. A. a Cotnmittee %vas appointed with
power to secure a suitable space at the World's Columbian Exposition and
obtain and arrange an exhibit of postage stamps. After a trip to Chicago wvhere
the Committee tried to secure a small private building, 'vhich they xvere unable
to obtain, they entered into correspondence xithi General Hazen,Third Assist-
ant Postmnaster- Gen eral and chairnian of the È3ost Office Department Exhibit,
that wvill be arranged iii the Government building. After repeated trips to
Washington the Committee have secured the following:

SPACE.

The Post Office Department, throughi the kzindness of General A. D. Hazen,
have allotted to the American Philatelic Association iii the U. S. Government
building, one of the handsome and most costly a'nd one of the best fireproof
buildings on the grounds, a large gallery overlooking the post office exhibit.
This gallery is 65 feet long by 25 feet wvide.

1 ARRANGEMýENT OF SPACE.

The large cases are 2o feet long and hold 144 sheets each, same size as the
Staten Island sheets. The srnaller cases are i5 feet long and hold Io8 sheets
each. The haîf cases against the wall and the railing hold hiaîf the amounit of
the double cases. There is room for i 11x6 sheets in the cases, besides waUl space

fb A N \holesale dealer in Postage Starnps, 299 Pearl St.,
('A 1~4Neiv York. My list is the largest and cheapestG. B. u vL MLVIpublished, and wvili be sent free, to dealers only, on

receipt of a card. 57

GUMME1D PAPE1R-WHAT A CGXLEOTOR SAYS,
1' he pcrforated 1inge is a fraud, and thLe roulettcd hingo is a mnare.

"he writer, after an active experience in the starnp line for over twenty years, can state
confidently that Mekeel's gummed paper is the acine of perfection, and able to satisiy the tastes
of tlue most fastidious."--CANADENSIS in iflfeeelPs W'eekiy Stam25 News.
Collectors, as a rule, favor the pcrforated gummed hinge until they have used it ; aftcrwards
thiey discover its disadvantages, and prefer to cut their owvn, suited to the size of the stamp.
Our guinmed paper is made purposely for us, and consists of the best linen, onion-skin paper,
and gumnued with the pure gum .Arabic, which does xiot discolor the stamp. Collectors should
alivays receive their supply frorn us. Prices as follows, post free 4 sheets, ioc.; io sheets,
25c.; 25 sheets, Soc.; 6o sheets, $i; xoo sheets, $x.5o.

0. H, MEKEEL, STAMP AND iPUBLIS¶ING 008#
Xn 1007-1011, Locust Street, ST. LOUIS, Mo.
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At an average Of 40 starnps to a shieet, this will give us room for a collection 0;
fifty thousand starnps.

ARRANGEMENT 0F STAM[S.

It is the intention of the cornrittee to secure as coniplete a collection of the
starnps of the wvorld as cati be had and to this end the collectors, wvhether mem-
bers of the A. P. A. or flot (as this is to, be an exhibit of postage stamps by
Arnerican cQllectors under the auspices of the Arnerican Phiilatelic Association)
are invited to notify the cornrnittee of any countries that they have xvhich are
complete and in fine condition, that tliey are willing to loan for this exhibit.

Lt is the desire of the cornnittee tlîat tlîis exhiibit cornes not so largely frorn
our large collections, but thiat the larger portion of it wvill be made up from the
collections of the srnaller collectors. Wliat country have you that you xvill offer
us? We xvant to hiear frorn you at once.

ARRANGEMENT ON SH-EETS.

As soon as the collector lias notified the conîrittee that lie is willing to
exlîibit a certain counîtry (see rules for exlîibitors) tlîey wvill send lîim as many
slîeets as are alloted to that country.

SHEETS FOR MOUNTING.

The conimnittee have decided to use slîeets made especially for this purpose
sane size as the Staten Island sheets, with a view of giving the rnost artistic

Phulatollo Supplies and Publications.
Stamp flinges, die eut, the best in the market. 10 ecq. per 1000, 3000 for 25 ots., post-paid.
Blank.Approval Sheets, thie finest made, 30 ets. per 100 post-paid; 82.15 per 1000, post-paid.
Pocket Albums, made to hold 350 starnps, and flnely bound in cloth and gold, 15 ets. each, 75 ets. per ten

poit*paid.
The.Oosmopolitan Stamp Album, the best album published for advanced Collectors, printed on sîx.ply

bristol-lPoard, and inely bound in the best leatler binding, $5 per copy.
international Stamp Albumn, No. 1, bound in cloth and boards, 81.50 post-paid; No. 2, bound in cloth

and gold 82.50 post-paid.
The Philatelist, inade.to hold 2,000 stamps flnely and strongly bound, 25 ets. each, post-paid.

AGENT FOR CANADA, FOR
Mekeel's Weekly Stanip News, the only %veekly stamp paper publis§hed, $1 per year.
The Philatelie Journal of Anierica, 81.00 per annumn I am also authorized to, ieceive advertising

for tbe above two journals.

Back Numbers of the Dominion Pliilatclist,
Volume 1 Domniu ion Philateli8t, coinplete, 50 ets.

le 2 Ilfi, 50 eOta.
tg 3 99 el 50 cts.

t, 4 sig, g 75 ets.
The fir8t four volumes complete $2.00.
Single copies 10 ets. each.

BOX 499 BE~LLEVIJLE, ONT.
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effeet as thiey are groupcd togethier, and, at the sanie time, showing the stamps
off withi the best effect. On rcccipt of thiese shecets the collector is to Mount his
stamps as carefully as possible (sec rules) and return themn by registered mail as
quickly as possible to the conimiittee. The 'îame of the exhibitor will be printed
by the committee on the bottoru of eachi card.

SECURITY.

The conmittee do not become responsible for any stamps, the exhibitors
seriding, them at their ovni risk. The committee, however, have beeni carefully
selected and represent the leadincg collectors iii the country. They are mostly
men of means from wvhose collections thiere will be many thousands of dollars
wvorth of starnps exhibited, so the utmost care wvill be used to insure a safe
returni of ail starnps sent for exhibition. The shieets containing stamps wvill be
kept iii a safe deposit vault iii New York until they are ready for shipinent to
Chicago, wvhen they will be sent under seal by the lExpress Co. the same as
money is forwvarded. The stamps will be properly insured against fire and loss
in transit. l'art of the commiiittee will go to Chicago and receive thern and, wvithi
the Hanging Committee, xvill put thiem in the proper cases.

CASES.

The cases are bei1g especially made, the large cases consisting of four sec-
tions, eachi section holding six sheets or 24 sheets in a row. There are three of
these frames, one above another on each side of the case. The smaller cases
hiold thiree sections lengthwise and the lialf cases have sheets on one side only,
The cases are made of wvhitewood stained cherry, the glass, being heavy plate.
laying fiat on top of the stamps. E ach frarne lias a Yale lock and is Iocked by
the comimittee and sealcd. Around the cases are a nuînb,.r of screws to be
screwed dowvn, miaking it impossible to get iinto the cases. After the exhibit
is over, the comimittee wvi1l again go to Chicago and return the stamps to New
York in the manner sent, from whence they xviii be returnied to the owners.

idAN ACTUAL NECESSITY TO EVERY COLLECTOR,
Io a specirnen testimonial received.

Heniry GroIlIlel's Catalogue of the Woesterii llemlispherc
1.70 L'ÂGES. Includixig Postal Cards and 'U. S. Revenues. POOKET SIZE.

1'rices: Paper covers 25 cents ; bound ini cloth and gilt 50 cents; French leather 75 cents. Post free.
Prices to deaiere on application. money.refunded if book does3 not&gve satisfaction. An important
feature in giving the periorations of ail stainps, especially those of the ]ritish West Indies, is one of the
principal features of this catalogue, and collectors who bave made a study of this very important subject
will rind this book a valuable asýistant to them. The market value of ail stainpa is given, including those
cf the great rareities of the American continent In viewv of the ncreasing demand for postal cards, 8pace
is given to ail those whichi have becii issued. Over 400 illustrations are scattered through its 170 pages,
and while ail stamps of doubtful nature have beeon excluded, uîany varieties not heretofore catalogued, are
given a place. The catalogue is up to date, including aIl stamnp8 issued up te January 15, 1893.

Address ahl orders to

No. 80 Nassau St., X&ew York.
SrEciiiL.-We are aiso prepared to fl11 the wa"tts of collectors in American Btamps, and have constantly

one of the largest stocks in the country. àpproval, sheuts tire out specialty and to cullectors giv'îng good
reference, we will send fine selections, allowing 50 per cent, commission.
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CATALOGUES.

As no catalogue will be allowed on sale in the Government building, the
committee will issue an officia[ catalogue containing a fuit description of the ex-
hibit, whio the exhibitors are, wvhat they exliibited, etc., and wviIl hiandsoniely
illustrate it wvith plioto-erigravings of some of the exhibits. These catalogues
will seil at 5o cents each and wvill be on sale at aIl dealers and on the newvs
stands in Chicago, so collectors will have no trouble in securing one, as it wili be
a most interesting souvenir of their visit. We expect thousands will be sold to
collectors wvho are not able to, attend. This catalogue wvill contain a limited
number of advertisements and having a very wide circulation aniong people who
are beginners in stamp collecting, it wvill be a paying advertising medium. For
rates address the conimittee at once.

RESULTS.

It is expected that this exhibit will be the largest and most valuable one
ever gathered together and that the benefits stamp collecting wviIl derive from it
will be a greater increase ini our number and a new impetus to our hobby, tend-
ing to make it more popular than ever and redounding to, the hionor of the
American stamp collector.

OWING to the series illness of W. C. Stone's mother, lie bias been unable to
prepare chronîcle for thiis month.

LARGE ASSORTMENVT. LOW PR/CES.

C IrGASlvol) BTÂEFP GOmlFAIT
119 siA T~, ~J~O
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Zbc Ctalabiail WDbiatelic Ïktrociationi.
(raî'lSeAe/', iSS 7 .

Presiiei, EIR'NEST F. WUIRTIS'LC xcue uerucu/, IlI. F. RETCUIESON,
1'.0O. Box 1117, (,2îîchec, QUe. Belleville, Ont

V1 ice-Pr'ýesidet, A. A. BARTLETT, Li/'rar-iait, A. E. LABELLE,
Charlottetown, 1'. E. 1. 48 Berri St., Montrcal, Que.

Seceary. T,?a.vun'rep, T. S. CIAl I.ýi, Coitn;zifeil I)e/ec/or, L. G IB1B,
Belleville, Ont. 146 St. James St., Niontreal, Que.

Officiai ,l w TII E DO'MINION PI IILATELIST.

TRUSTEES:

Chaiiali, WV. Il. BIZOUSE, Bankz of Toronto Building, Toronto, Ont.
WALX1TER NlcM.\AlION, IINVADES FO\NLEIZ,

1300 QUeni St., Wcest, Toronto, Ont. 30 Shannon St., Toronto, Ont.

SECRE-TA'RZY-TREASURE-R'S REPORT.

B3ELLEVILLE, Marc/i 21, 1893.

To .ikembers of tuie C. P. A.
GENTLE IEN,-I beg, to subtnit niy usual rnonthily report, and I draiv your

attention to thie followiving

APPLICATION FOR i-EMI13E[RSIII P.

Shaw, Chas. E., Clinton, Mass. ; references T. S. Clark and H. F. Ketcheson.
I trust the applications for memibership wvill now corne in rapidly, as it hias

been decided to reduce the animal dues to $i.oo. Lt is to be hoped that the few,
members stili in arrears will pay Up thieir dues and endeavor to secure new
membêrs. Thie followving- dividend shieet re. dlaims against old Exchange De-
partrnent under Mr. Grenny, lias beeni prepared and certified chieques have been
sent out:

O,'iinal Paid mi Balance of Dividepid ai
Nm.cYaini. ticcozeiz. Clajiui. 33ý1 %.-

Halifax, Dr. $29 -1 $ 77 $22 54 $7 51

Dr. -Cameron, 30 38 7 02 2 3 36 7 79
Capt. Taylor, 14 So 3 42 11I 38 3 79
P. Sicotte, 21 OO 9 57 11 43 3 81
R. R. Bogert, 78 54 33 53 45 O1 15 O0

F. Iniesoti, 3 35 78 2 55 85
A. E. Warren, 2 00 45 I 54 51
H. C. B3eardsley, 8 71 2 ai 6 70 2 24

$188 09 $63 56 $124 51 $41 50

If those members wvhose cards read 1'grood to Jute 30, 1893," will send themi
to me, I will issue new cards good to 31st December. In order to show the

rnbers the necessity of doitig ail they can for the Association, I would ask
them ta consider the followingr stateinent of assets and liabilities.
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ASSETS.

Cash on hand - - - - - -

Due by memibers iii arrears and considered
remain with us - - - -

LIABILITIES.

Due to creditors of old Exchanige Department
Due to Secretary, arrears - - -

Due to Publisher of Officiai Organ - -

- -$3 05
likely to

- -4000

$43 05

- -83 01

- - 12 50

2 500

$120 51

My friend, if you are in arrears, this is intended for you, PAY UP.

RECEIPTS.

1893 Feb. 24 To cash on hand - -

Mch. 2 1 Received dues Nos. 47,
126, 264, 98 - -

Received on application - -

- - - $3680o

249, 93, 170.
- - - 8 00

- - - ICo

$45 8o
EXPENDITURES.

Mcli. 10 By dîvidcad as p. statement-
21 Postage and Sta.tionery- -

Balance on hand - -

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.

-41 50
-I -- 1 5

- - 3305

45 80

T. S. CLARK, Sec.-Treas.
* * *

QUEBEC, I5 tl MIardif, 1893.

To Members Caizadianz Philatelic A ssociation.

Gentlemnan,-With a view of meeting the wishes of a numnber of the men-bers
and after a due coîîsideration of thc subject, we have considered it in the interests
of the Association, to reduce the Annual Dues from Two to One Dollar a year,
with effect from the ist January, last.

It is confidently expected that the membership will, in virtue of the reduction,
he considerably increased in the near future, and we take this opportunity of
pointing out to the members, the desirability of exercising great care in the selec-
tion of candidates for menibership.

Philatelic Societies which are necessarily composed of persons residing in dif-
ferent sections of the country, are such as to deniand that the persons recommend-
ed for participation in their benefits, should be in possession of the necessary
characteristics to ensure the ultimate success of the Associations to whichi they
belong. From past experience we have had cause to regret the entry into the
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Association of persans who, have since proved thernselves detrimental to its inter-
ests iii a niarked degree.

We earnestly request your co-aperatian in furthering the interests of the

Association by addings to aur ranks Phiilatelists of gaod standing, and by an
active part*cipation in the Exchange Department.

We remain, Gentlemen, yours very truly,
ERNEST IF. WURTELE, President.
A. A. BArTIETTI, Vice Presidcnt.
T. S. CLARK, Secretary-Treasurer.
H. F. KETCHESON, Exchange Superintendent.
A. E. LABELLE, Librarian.
L. Gîrrn, Caunterfeit Detectar.
W. H. BROUSE, Chairman af Trustees.

A WORD 0F WARNING.

A rnineographied circular price list af the Tarantc Stamp Cozîcern, Yarkville
has been handed us by W. K. Hall, Peterboraugh, Ont., and we have decided ta
give this firrn a littie free advertising by publishing their list. We particularly
cali aur readers attentian ta the prices asked. It reads as fallovs :

YORKVILLE, Ont., Canada, M17arc/ 21r, 1893.

DEAR SiR,,-We herewith send yau our special circular of cheap Canada
stamps at greatly reduced prices. We are clearing out aur surplus stock by
this means before the winter trade is c'ver. We have no great atiaunt of the
starnps listed, so it wili be advisable ta order at ance. Tis circular is anly
sent tc a very few collectars. Act w'isely and take advantage af the affers; as
yau may nat have the chance again. 'Ne wvill allow eachi persan that -seceieves
this circular ta, take advantage of onm/y one of these affers. We do this so as ta
give every collector a chance ta get one of aur remarkable offers. Cas/i ini

advanzce is required in ail cases. Send your order ta us within five days if
possible. It xviii receive prompt attention. Hoping ta, receive an order fram
yau per return mail.

The folloxving are aur affers:

CANAD)A POSTAGE

185 1, 3d. vermilion, laid paper, and 2c., Sc. and Sc., regTis-
tered, new $ - - - a

3different Canada postage, including pence issue 1 00 o
British Columbia and Vancouver Island, iS6i, 2ý/2 pence

perforated, used, on original envelope, lightly cancelled 1 00
400 different stamps, no revenue or cut postal cards, and a

Scott's new Imperial Album for - 00 - ia

i0 varieties> used, Prince Edward Island, in best condition
for only 1 00 - - - - o

10 cent Canada, stamped envelope, used, entire, i 86o, brawn i oa
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-d. Nova Scotia, and IÇ., 2e. 5C., 12ý/2c. and 17c. New
I3runsvieký 1 00 - - - - i

6o differenit U. .,includling 185 I, none of two latest issues
and no revenues. - 00 - - ia

Remnemlber only one lot sold ta eaeh person. Above offers are too good to
last long, Sa, order right away. Enclose a $i bill and it wvill reach us safely, and
don't forge't the address.

TORONTO STA'MP CONCERN,

Box 71, Yorkville, Ont., Canada.

Mr. Hall infornis us that lie lias been eorresponding with this firmn, and has
offered to buy at an advanee of 25%~ most of the stamps they offer, and takze
their entire stoek of themn if sent on approval, or per express C. O. D. This they
refused ta do and demanded eash in advanee. Any dealer, and most collectors
know that the stanips offered cannot be sold for the money asked, and affer
hearing what Mr. Hall lias ta say and reading the c ircular, we have concluded
that it is another swindle similar ta that xvorked by Pardoe, of Ingersoîl, some
monthis ago, and wvould warn aur readers not ta send them any money, We
have written ta several af aur eorrespondents in the neighborhood-, and wvîll likely
knaw more of them iii a feiv days.

QUEBEC PHILATELIC CLUB.

PRE-SIDENT.-Ernest F. Wurtele.
VICI-E-PRî~I-DE)N'r.-M. Joseph.
SECIRETAIRXY-TRýEASUIRER'P.-J. S. O'Meara.
E'XCILIANGE SUIPFR\1INTIENDE-N.-C. Bishop.
LiB3RAIIAN.-r-F. O. judge.

4T-1 REGULAR MEETING:

The 4th regular nieeting of this club xvas held on the ist instant at the
residenee of Mr. C. Bislhop. Those presenit being Messrs. Wurtele, Joseph,
O'Meara, Bishop, Judge, Morency, Mitchell, MaeLeod and Sewe]l. A letter was
read from Mr. LeMoine statingr that he was unable ta attend, and inviting the
club ta meet at his hause next tinie. Mr. C. C. Morenicy exhibited his splendid
collection af aver ia,aao varieties, including nîany rarieties of B. N. A., wvhichi
xvere greatly admired by ail presenit. The meeti ng adjaurned shortly afterwards.

J, S. O'MEARA, Secretary-Treasurer.

My, pocket albums are the hiandiest thing out for keeping duplicates in.
They are printed on fine paper, bound ini cloth and gald and seli for only 15 cts.
each, 2 for 25 ets., ia for 75 ets. Order one or more, they are sure ta please
yau. H, F. KETÇHESON, Belleville, Ont.
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Chie Elvoiliom i'U 11?btatlist
~UBLISHED il, 0NTIHLY IN THE JNTrFFýsTs OF' STAMP fpOLLE-CTING.

SUBSCRIfPrIoN RATES.

Canada >nd United States, 50 Cts. per ycar.
'ru Postal Union Colintries,......75 cents. 1Ail other colintries,--------i oo cents.

AI)VERTISIN; R AT ES.

One inch,....... ...... i nio. $r oa............... 3 mios. $2 oc>............... i ycar $8 00
Tivo "...... 1 16o............... 3 4 400................. i Il 16oo

Three"............. 1 2 40................, 3 Ô00................. 1 24 00
One col.,.............i 1 600. .............. 3" 1400.................i 1 5600o
One pige,............i "1000.................." 24 00................. i" Sooo

Sniall ad vertiscmcents 15 cents per line cach insertion. No discournt off nbove, rates. Advcrtisenients for
les§ than thrce nîontlb, payable in advance-othcrs p)ayable every thiree months. It is always best to remit

by nmoney order if possible. ;'itait.ke inoncy rders and checks payable to

H-. F. KETCHESON, 1PE-TERBIZOUGH, ONT.

Plîll-sîîl)E-NT Tiffany of the A. P. A.> hias aPpointed the followving Canadian
Mvenibers on Ulic Gencral Conimnittec of tlic- Anicrican Phiilatelie Association Ex-
hibit at the Colunibia Exhibition: Gaspard Le Moine, Quebec. Que.; H. F.
Kctcliesoii,Belleville, Ont.: E. Y. Parker, Toronto, Ont.; J. H. Clîapmnan, Mon-
treal, Que.; H. L. Hart, Halifax, N. S.

TuE favorite stanips wvith Canadian collectors now arc Canada tobacco
stanîps. The wondcr is thiat thecse beautiful andc interesting Ctaumps liave laiîî in
thc backgrounîd so long. I hiave a fine lot of these stamps in stock and ivili be

1 lcased to send consignient at list priccs to collectors wvell known to nme. Send
now. H. F4. KLTciiE:soN,, Belleville, Ont.

Il. you %vant a catalogue of Canada postage and revenue stamps thiat describes
accuratcly ail varieties of paper, shiades, etc.> buy Ketclieson's îrd edition. Lt
catalogues 700 x'arieties, price, paper, 25 cts.; clodh, 50 cts.; to be hiad f rom H. F
KETiCiES;oN.ý, Belleville, Ont.

WiE. have received a copy of the Stamip .Dea1c,"'s Dir-ectoy by R. P. Spooner
It contains several liundred mimnes of dealers whio liave advertised during the
year 1892, also a list of Phiilatelic publications withi subscription and advertising
rates.

Mî.E. T. 1>ARKER, of Bethlehenm, Pla.. lias issued lus list No. 59. Lt con..
sists of about i00 pages and lists thousands of stamps, maxîy of wlîiclî are scarce
and desirable. Mr. Parker shîows great enterprise iii issuingy such an extensive list.
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THE Philate/ic Journal of C'anada, after a rest of sonie montlis,, lias again
appeared and now promises to appear regularly lienccforthi.

You use stanip hinges, wvhy not buy the best ? 10 cts. per I,000, 25 cts. per
3,000, 75 ets. per i0,000, to be lhad fronm 1-1. F. Ketcheson, Belleville, Ont.

Co.NIîNIIN with our April number wve wvill add a free exehiange coluin
for our subseribers only. Ail notices %vill be limited to -0 words and mnust be
wvritten on'one side of shecet and miust be a bona fide offer of exchiange.

I will send this journal to Decemiber, IS93 froc to ail purchasing stamps or
philatelic supplies from any of nîy advcrtisenments or stamps from my shieets to
the amou nt of $ .oo or over. H. F. K cIEOBelleville, Ont.

HAVE you a complete set of the C. P. R. telegyrapli franks ? If not, 1 czin
complote your sets for you; varieties, 87, 89, 90, gr and 92 for $1.-o. Order
now. H. F. Kîý*nci1LSON, B3elleville, Ont.

E. W. VOFat one tirne, publishier of the Stamlp Col/c/or-s Fzîraro, Chicago,
callcd on us recontly. 1-e is noiv travelling as advancc agent for an opera troop.

TUme Wcckly P/,îilatelist, publi.shIed at Manchester, Pa., is a brighlt, newsy littie
shecet, 110w 4 mionthis old, and lias every appearance of being here to stay.

Ti-E King of the Tonga Islands died recently-look out for a new issue of
Tonga Stamps.

X3UY POW AS TIY P101OCS JAxR SURE TO ADVÀAUCE.

Canada Bill Stamps, ist issue complete, froin le. to $30,17 varieties$4 50
2nd issue, complete, fromn le. to $3.00, 19 varieties .il 00
3rd issue, complote from lc. to <$3-G0, 18 varietie .. i 00

GrL- Inspection, complote set fromn 5c. to $10, 9 varieties................... 4 50
Weighits and iNeasuires, cua)iplete set from lc.to $2, Il varieties ..... 1 25
British Columbia Law, complete set, 7 varicties.......................... 2 50
Manitoba Law, -- varieties............................................. Ù0
New Brunswick Lstw, 5 varieties, including the -2.00..................... 5 00
Nova Scotia Bill, 13 varietiee, from le. to 50c., cxcept the 7ce...... 1 50
Law Stainps, C. F., lic., searce ......................................... 20

i Il F. F., G varieties................................. ........ 25
Onatario Law, 5 varieties............................................... 10
Xetcheson's Catalogue of ail Canada Revenue and Postage stanaps, post

free .. .2.. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . .95

1. Y XÀ~ Ol-T= 4
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REVENUE STAMPS 0F THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

The first Revenue Stamps issued for use in this Province wvas a set of Lawv
Stamps in 1864. They wvere the sane design as those issued for use iii Upper
Canada, and printed froun the sanie plates, and wvere the samie color, viz.- green.
They were large rectangular stamips, perforated, and designed as follows: Full
length figure of justice, blindfolded, holding aloft, with the riglit hand, a pair of
balances, and graspingy vith the left hand a swvord pointing dowvnwards. The
10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 6o, 70, S0 and g0 cents are green in color; on the right
"Canada," and on the left il Law Stamp ;" at the top the value in a word in the

centre, ivithi the value iii figures on both sides, and at bottoi the value in
words. The il 2 3, 4, and 5 dollars wvere greeni, wvitl black centre, hiaving a figure
of justice sitnilar to the lover values ini the centre; on bothi sides the value in
words; at the top, in bothi corners, the value in figures, and betwcen themi " Can-
ada ;"at the bottomi "«Lawv Stanîp." They 'vere surcharged, just above the figure
in the centre, withi the letters L. C., iii red (Lower Canada).

The next Revenues issued wvere the Lower Canada Registration Stamps, issued
in 1 866, and consisting of three values 5, 15 and o0 cts. They wvere used on al
documents filed iii the Registry offices and also on searchi deeds. These stamps
were square, xith the value in large white figures in the centre surrounded, by a
circle on whichi are th2 words ««Registration Lower Canada." In eachi upper cor-
ner there is a maple leaf, and in each lover corner a beaver, and betweeri the beavers
the word " cents." Color red.

Il' 1870 another set of Law Stainos wvas issu ed, the design being as f(bllows
Full lengyth figure of Justice in centre. The 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 8d and g0
cent have "Law Stamip," across the top iii a straighit line. and below this the value
ini figures and the word "cent.s ;" across the bottom "Ouebec." Thie ,2, 3.4aiid
Sdollar, have "'Lawv Stamip"I in straighit line across the top: belowv this in a curved

line "$ i dollar $ i;" on the left " Province " on tlîe righit "'Quebec ;" across th e
botton iii a wavery line the value in words.

P11EORIA, ILL. ESTABLuISIuED iSS2. Agentsu .wanted, commission. 1'RICE LIST FREE.BatcelIder Starnp il id CCnainSap

On Original Cover.
Canada, 1851, 3 pence on original cov., fine ........... 35

3..".......... (pair) 70
.... .. . . . .. 84 42-7

1S539, le. Pink n.. ........................ 10
5c. red n .......................... 10

1 l68 1cred bron wn n..........................20
.3c. red n ..................... 5

LTnit'ed Sta'te8, 18-51, 10c. green) fine.......................... (30
.1 1855. l0c. ................ 25
fi 1861, loc. il.................. 1

L'r,1crâ unt $1.O0, 8 ut3 eâd1à iur puatagL',

11,F. Ketceon, BellevilIe, Ont.
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In 187 1 a newv set of Rgistration Starnps were issued there being three values
5, 15 and 30 cents, color green, the design being a beaver in a circle in the centre
facing to the left.

Across the top in a straighit Une «"Registration," below this in a curved line
"Qucbec," with the value in figures on both sides of it; across the bottom the value

in wvords.
ll 1876 wvas issued what are knowa as " Quebec Assurance Stamps." Thiere

were 15 values as folloNs :-I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 20, 30, 4o and 5o cent green and i,
2, 3, 4, 5 dollar, lilac. Thiey are long rectangular starnps,withi "'Quebec" across the
centre iii white letters in an oval-shaped frame ; above this in two curved and onle
straighit line, "Assurance Licence Stamp," below tlue value in figures, and below
this again the value iii words. These stamps are redeemable, used or unused, by
the Quebec Government at tlueir face value.

In 1889 the Government issued a $:2.oo stam-p knowvn as the "Licence Starnp,"
it is brown in color.

In 1892 it was founid necessary to issue thiree more values of " Lawv Stamps,"
$10, $20 and $30.

Tiue London Philatelic Society recently hield a two days exhibition of Ceylon
and Indian Stanups in their roonus. We are inforrned that it wvas a decided suc-
cess, and that they intend following it by others.

Fine 8heets of Canada Postage and Beuenue, as
weII as Foreign Stamps, sent on approual at

from 33'? to 50 per cent commission,

No reference requàredfrom C. P. A., A. P. A. and S. of P.
Mernber8. Alother8 must qiue good r eerence. Send now

r__i
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A CHAT ABOUT THE STAMPS 0F THE L-EEWARD ISLANDS.
Pi, O. I'ir/hi.

A NTI G UA.

I believe that the first-issued 6d. is scai cer in a used than unuseci condition, as,
a few years ago only, the stamp xvas unknown to thec ordinary collector. Speci-
mens miust have turnied up " piomisctious-likýe," as singles and pairs are by no means
uncomnmon nowv. I have a uscd specirnen, l)erf. 15 x 16 instead Of 15 ail around.
Thiis is notinoted iii esociety's list. The ôd. of issue III., I873, perf. 12Y'2, is îîot
easy to obtain in an unused condition, tliough it can hiardly be called a scarce starnp
used. Thiere is somewliat of a "«craze " for the is. of 1886 (lilac, Croxvn and C A),'
which is, perhiaps, excusable, thoughi it lias caused the price to be ighler thani it
really should be.

DOMINICA.

he is. violet-rose of issue 1., 1874 (perf. 12342, Cro'vn and C C), is ratherhlard
to obtain unused, and, indeed, ail the starnps of the first two issues, or rather double
issue (that is, the perf. i 234 and 1,4), are wvorth "h loldingc,' especially unused. The
2 ý/d, and 4 d. (Crown and C C>. are also fairly good ; but Uiecgreat feature of
Dorninica is the provisional id. on 6d. of issue I. (perf. 14, Crown and C C>. This
stamp was issued iin March, 1886, and only a very Iiirnited îiurnbcr ere printed-
6o, I believe. I presumne thiat this ineans one sheet only. The islatid also rejoices
in a post card of wvhich i00 copies oniy wvere printed. I have hiad the provisional
stamp offered to nie for £25 !Accepting this as a fair price, I calculate by a
process of proportion that the card is ývorth just £16 î3s. 4d , or, deducting 10
per cent. if your card is unused, Lis5 îîet. Now thien, post card collectors!

MONT1SLIZRAT.

This is an island of nîystery! The id. and 6d. of the first issue exist on
both early and recent printings of Uic Antigua stanips on wv1icli they wvere sur-
charged. The différenice is undefinable, but distinguishable easily by the eye, tlîe
early stamps Ihaving an old look. The 2342d. (Crown and C C) and 4d. (CA), De
La Rue type, are getting scarce, the 4d being very bad to nieet witli in an unused
condition. The id. on Antigua (Crowvn and C A, perf. 12) is also not casily niet
with. The 6d. lias been lîcard of on Crowvî aîîd C A (perf. 14, but is eintirely
unknown to nie.

N .EVIS.

If a collector likes ciplatiîig," and lias got ail his Sydney viewvs and New
Southî Wales laureated stanins into such a state of completion tlîat he feels life
to be a burden, as possessing no furtlîerscope for conquest, let liim not despair,
but turn to Nevis for a tonic 1Do îîot plunge in miedia Y-es by purclîasing whole
sheets, but set yourself to build up your plates by carefully annexing ecd copy
of the required starnps that corne in your way, and devote your leisure hours,
as I have done, to fixing the plate number of each specimen. This is flot a
difficuit task, perhaps, in the case of the id., but withi the 4d. it is somewliat
puizzling, and the 6d, and is, are by nio mea.ns easily placed. The first issue
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shiould propcrly bc arranged on the twvo papers, bluishi and grayish. I can
strongly rcconend the 4d. orange-yellow of 1867 to those who wishi to lay up
treasure for thernselvcs, as, iii ry opinion, it is a stanip wvhich wvill pay for keep-
ing. The 4d. orange-yellow, lithographied, is also worthy of attention, especially
iii the form of entire, unsevered sheets! But the 6d. brownish-grey, lithographi-
cd, is the scarcest of the Nevis stamps, and is difficuit to obtain, eitlier uscd or
unused, unless, lilce a xvell-known London dealer, you should be fortunate enoughi
to corne across a fellowv who thinks it is a forgery, and is gladl to let you have
it for sixpence ! Though, perhaps, I rnust flot envy ir.n, as I wvas able to pur-
chiase one fromi your publishiers for -,s. 6d. in January of 1892. It is a fine used
copy of No. io.

The id. lithographied, perforatcd, i nY seems to exist only in entire sheets,
and is possibly of the nature of a " find." ()Imiperfs. 1 neyer thought rriuchi of,
but this is largely a miatter of taste. A genuin2 rarity, howvever, is the is., steel,
perf. i', on laid paper. A copy is 1cnown in the late Mr. Tapling's collection,
and I sec that one is advcrtised as existing iii America in Mr. qI. DeCoppel's
collection.

The 6d. green (Crown and C A De La Rue type) is a stamp that is improv-
ing, and the is. seerrs to share the craze that hias seized upon the corresponding
Antigua stanip, only it is " mnore so," if possible.

ST. CHRISTOPI11IER.

The starnps of this country do not caîl for muchi rernark, s0 far as I know;
the provisional id. on 6d., large surcharge, issued ii i1888, being the rarîty ; but
I sbould be thankful to any kind friend who wvould "put me on to " the id.
lilac-rose, and the 4d. blue, of issue 1II, 18.82, (Crown and C A. perf. I4),u(Ilused.

VIRZGIN ISLANDS.

0f these stamps I could write for a long time, but I will flot inflict such a
punishrnent upon your readers. I beg leave, however, to say, that the 6d. exists
only on yellowishi paper, in its perf. 15 condition. This is not made immediately
evident in thc London Philatelic Society's list; but as the date of it is given as
1 868, and in the valuable list of shipments, which, prefaces the list of issues> only
i000 6d's are rnentioned, it is fair to assume that only one sort of paper xvas used.
May 1 further be allowed to express my dissent from the view taken by many
more advanced and notable collectors than myseif, that the gum and climate the
starnp is kept in are sufficient, either singly or together, to accounit for the many
and distinct shiades of the color of the paper upon wvhichi the 4d. and is. stamps
appear?

The id., old type on Crown and C C, is another "resuscitation." Until quite
recently it wvas hardly ever to be had ; nowv you may get a sufficiency for a few
shillings eachi. T1 have a strip Of 3 wvî1h the 'vatermark Crown and CC side-
ways. This may or rnay not be worthy of note.

In conclusion I shiould like to drav the attention of specialists to the stamps
of the Leeward Islands, as there we have a series of very interesting stamps,
of wvhichi any man of even modest means may hope to obtain a representative
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collection, especially if he bc content witli used speciniens. Furthermore, and
speakz of rny own cxperience, it gives one a glov of satisfaction to be able

to look calnily on, and observe the old, old " provisional"' swindIe be perpetual-
iy played on the receptive phiilatelist, and to feel a proud consciousness that " I
at least cannot bc hiad thiat \vay any more ! "-Samlp ATewus Annuiai.

'filE Se. Stamp of the Columbus issue lias al)teared, design "Columbus received into
favor," color, pluin.

\Viî- have been inforied thiat l-leiiry Ades Foivlcr, of Toronto, intends issuing, june
îst, Tl»e Ga;zadian Journal of P/Ii/a/ie3', subseription $3 per annumiii.

H-AVE YOU scen the ncw issues of Canada ? 2oe. orange, Soc. blue, 3c. letter card, and
iec. post card. I offer the set of foui-, unused, for$ $.oo. H-. F. Ketcheson, Belleville, Ont.

TUE Crittenden & Borgrnan Co. wvas incorporated Feb. i, i893, under the
lavs of Micigyan withi a capital stock of $io,ooo to'carry on the stamp and pub-
lishing business.

LUJTHER W. Mo-rn, in the February nurnber of Tie Pila/e/ic Era, remarks as follows:
49Tlle Canadian Philatelie Association bias Tlie Do'minion Pila/eliçt as officiai. organ, and
publishies very coniplete reports of the business in it. The Association owvns one of the
best philatelie libraries in Anierica, whicb is open to use by the members. Owing to a
difficulty not the fault of the prescint Exchange Superiintcnidenit, the Anierican mnembers hiave
not fared very well in the Exehiange Departmnent. I bave hiad two exebiange lots wvithi
sorne very good Catnadiaii Starnps in thern anci the outlook is very promnissing tbis year.
Tbie convention at tbe Falls wvas a model one, and I recornmend tbe soeiety to ail. 'l'le
rival Canadian organization, the Philatelie Society of Canada, does not anioulit to mucb.
An officiai organ witb offleers' reports, on which no reliance eould be placed, bias resigned

itsoffceandTheS/ap bias taken its place. 'l'le Exehange Superintendent bas flot yet

noticed a request for information sent bim six monthis ago. Numnerous resignaitions bave
been sent in lately."

HIOW TO GE T HI S JOU RNAL

By buying $1 worth of S'Lamps or Phi/atelic Supplies from

BELLEVILLE, - - - ONT. CANADA,

You will secure this Journal for ONE YEAR, FREE.



50 Per Cent Commission
On ail sales f rom iny approval sheets, centalnlng a') gradles
of Foreign Stapi sl chcapcr than any otiier dealer ln

the world. My nowv uls FR55. Address

E.A MILLE B,
2612 Oarrison Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

COINS, STAM PS, CUROIS,
48 p. p. Cataloguie, 5 centr.

AGENTS \VANTED, PREFERENcF. REQUIRED.
W. F. GREANY,

827 Brannyall Street,
Sai Francisco, Ca.

POCKET ALBUJMS.
Made to holJ over 300 stanaps and firnily bound in cloth and

glît. 16 cents each pest-paid.
H. F. KETCHESON,

Belleville, Ont.

Better Than Packets!
OHEAPER THAN SETS.

Our approval sheets at 60 per cent. discount sent only on
rccelpt of gio reference or deposit. Collections and geed
stamps %wanted for CASR

BEST STAMP COOPANY.
(46] Morc&Aia, N.J.

AGENTS WA.NiTED TO SELL

STAMPS
FROM MY XXX APPROVAIJ SHIEETS,

AT 33à Psîî CENT. COMMISSION:.
Ketcheson's Poeket Starnp Albutns, 15c. each. Try one.

They are just what you ivent.

COU. JTOHN & FRONcT STS. CîNNdi.Ara, OEceo.

Perforation Gauge.
The best mnade, only 1o prst.paid. Address your

orders to H. ri. KET&IÛESON, Belleville, Ont.

. S. B. BRADT,
BROO1. "-INE iýPARK, ILL.

Fine assortmnent of Stanipa on epproval at 23à % dis.
count. References required *4

The oldeat established <1800), Stanmp Dealer
lu Anserica, le stilile býusiness et
408 Washington St., Boston, Mass.
notwitlsstanding il statements te the contrary
by envions competitors.

gârSend llst of wants wlth references. CoUlecý
tiOus and rarities bouglit for cias.

THE S. B. BRADT COMPANY,
(INCORPORATED)

PI1ORtiEToIs or' COBBS %cIUL&TING LIBRAR!.

132 Wabash Ave., Chicago, Ill.

DEALERS IN

POSTAGE AND REVENUE STAMNPS

STAMPIED ENVELOPES, POST CARDS, ALBUMS, MIO.

Particular attention given to fine approval trade.
We are prepared tofurnisit stainps at as Zowprices
as you can reasonably expect to bity goocl specimeis.

We wisî Io buy collections andiparcels ofstamp.
If you have anytliing Io sellforward it wite price
(or vie will make an offer for it) and vie will return
cash or goods witlhout delay.

I Seil Stamps.
Scsrce <principally). Unused, Cancelled, Consmon.

.rie list of the uncoinmon sent upon application.
B. T. PARKER,

Bethlehemn, Peunsylvania, «U. S. A.

18 EAST TWThTY-THIRD STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y.
TIhe 53rd Edition of Or PostagO Stamp Vata!ogno is naw ready for dellvery. Over-380 maes ana 3500 illustrations. Priceocàs, pot frce

CONTAINS 700 different Stamps fr ons the WesternThe olui bus emishere. including Antigua, Corrientes, BritishThHoduas CanadaPa ke 1859s issue, Autioquia, Ploivar 5 and
Brunswick. Paraguay,, Prince fhdward Island, St. Christopher, St. tucia, St. 'Vincent, Surinam, Tobago,
'Virgin Islands, and almost every other.country in Ainerica. Every stamp in this packet isgaranteed a
genuine original specianen ie good condition. bhis packet dosa lot; contein staxnps from the Unie States
of Ainerice. Thtis is a packet that ne one cen challenge as it containe4 a large number of stàmps of which
we are ti only extensive holers and which We have estimnated et their actuel cost price-withoizt regard te
their present increased velue. TUecatalogue value of this packet ie ov.r $55. Price $25, post free. Send
for new# circûilar juat out. -Illustrated price list free où appJicati-3n.



SAMOA.
A comnplete set of the 1887 issue froni , p. to 2 sh.

61), and also the 1892 2.à p. ail eancelIed (8 var.)
catalogueing nearly S2.00 fer conly 50c., post paid.

IL F. KETCHE SON,
Box 499, Belleville, Ont.

SEND POSTAL FOR SAIIPLE, COPY 0F

"lPhilatello Faots and Fallacies"
Valual)le. original articles. crisp and titnely editiorials, a corn-
prehiensive epitoine of the best current philatelie literaturc,

choice and interestiug ruiscellany, etc.
W. SELLSCHOPP & Co.,

104 0' Farreli Street, San Francisc't, Cal.

FREEI ioc ?dexican btamp %vitlî
cvery order. Mexico, 10 var. loc.

- 15 V'ar. 2OC. 20 V'ar. 2.,-. 2oo0 hi sg.
es i Sc. 200o ass't'd. WV. Australia,
j amaica off., Capes, Mexico, etc.
15C. Fie 75-c 0111Y 5nv 0c. 20
var. U. S. ioc. 50 var. Europeafl,
iOC. iS 'air. Asia, lue. 33f 1 -3 tu 50
lier cent. coin, on sales froin our

Cesheets. 36 Pagc pricz liaI frcc.

*,.....-.Miller- McCoroiack Stamp Co.
room 53. EmfIIe Bldq. . St. Louis. Mo.

7000 we/I mixed Con tinen tais
ONLY 23Cts. POST PAID

100 fine varieties oniy 10c. 30 varieties of U. S and
Mlexican Revenuies 20 c. a bargain.

A pproval sheets at 50% discounit 1, 2 & 3 e a specialty.
10 page iflustrated price list free.

GEO JCAUFMAN, Jefferson Barraek@, Mo.

To buy for cash the Columbian issue of the UJ. S,
for wvhjch I offer the foilowit g cash prices for good
specimens :

No Torm or Badly (anJeled Ones WVante.

1 and 2 c ....... ................ per 1000
3c ......................... .... pet 100
4e .......................... ... per 100
5e .............................. per 100
Oc............ .................. per 100
10e............. ......... ...... per 100
Ibe.............................. per 100
30e ................................ each
50ec................ ............ .... n
$1.00............... ................ .
$2.00 .... ..........................
83.00 ...................... .......
$4 00 ............ ..................
S85.00................................

$ 25
30
20
15

1 O0
25

1 00
3
5

10
25
50
75

100

If preferred I will Rive 50% above these prices ini
exclhange from my sheets.

«U. S. ONLY.
WILT. PAY IHE HIGIIEST PRICKS FOR

IJntedStates Stamps
in lots of frnm 10 to 1,000 or i-or-e.

UIIGR VILUEi ESPECIALLY W.uNTED.
It will pay you to send to me before disposin~ of

your duplicates eiseivhiere, as 1 will buy ail vafues
from le. te $5 00 and pay spot cash. c

-0 861111 083
34 WIELAND STREET, CJlîÂAGO, ILL.

Wan ted for Cash or Exchange
U. S. ISTAMPS, OOLUMBIAN ISSUE.

Spnd card giving denominations, quantity antd price te
T. S. CLARK,

Belleville, Ont., Canada.

184 1,0,$.0, 50,$10,00, blue ................ $812 0
Set Porte de Mar and 1880 cor. olliciai ................ 20
Entire Env., 10e. and lkc. Eubilitalo .............. 1 25
Cerrade, y Serrado, 3 v'arieties ...................... 25
43 Postage acd 1e Revenues.................. ..... 85
Me xican feather bird, very fine.....................i 1O0
Cash wvith orders. No postais answere!.

cý 2 Calie de 11uniholdt 4, Me\ico, Mcex.

ICOL LEÇTORLS
With 1500 varieties and o ver wanted te send for our

fine approval sheets at 3à%.

Mention the Domtinion .PhilatelUst.

CROWELL & HIILL)
211 North WVaser St., Decatur, 111.

INGES!
THE l"INEST IMADE,

1000,...............1 eùCts., post.paid
3000,.... ... ... .......... 25 ets., post-pald
10000,....................75t.s., post- ad

H. F. KETCiE-SON,
Box 499, Be leville, On t

CATALOGUE
Of Canadian Postage and Revenue Stamps, the enly cotopiete

one isbued. Price, cloth 50 ets., palier 25 ets.

H. F. NE TCHESON,
BelIeviI!e, Ont.

THE FINEST IN THE MARKET.
25 post paid, for oniy 10 cents.

i00 post paid, for oniy 3o cents.

H. F. KETCHESON,Box 499 BELL~EVILLE, ONT. 1 BOX 499. elvliOtBox 499


